
2022 Guadalajara International Book Fair
presents Forever Lost: Fallen by Nicole
Sherwood

Visit the Guadalajara International Book

Fair in 2022 to experience A Tale of

Extirpated History and A Magical Journey

GUADALA JARA, JALISCO, MEXICO,

November 21, 2022 /

EINPresswire.com/ -- Nicole

Sherwood’s Forever Lost: Fallen is one

of Authors Press’ featured books in the

upcoming Guadalajara International

Book Fair this November 26–December

4, 2022.

It is in everyone's nature to explore,

inquire, and be curious because doing

so serves to develop a person's overall

well-being. How far will Siorfin and

Vashal's curiosity take them? What will

their curiosity lead them to? "Curiosity

killed the cat, but satisfaction brought

it back," as the adage goes. Siorfin and Vashal are brothers, although Siorfin is an elf and Vashal

is a human. Despite their discernible distinctions, they are inextricably linked. They are both so

enthralled by books that they would spend hours and hours in the library reading novels that

have piqued their attention.

Nicole Sherwood’s Forever Lost: Fallen is a book of the high fantasy genre that entails the

journey of Prince Catair, the youngest son of the king of the elves, and the ancient evil necklace.

His story is erased from history along with the other great names of their time, but their stories

were saved by Sigrin Ansair Goddoltray.

There is an ancient leather-bound book in the library's restricted aisle that seems to be

summoning Siorfin and Vashal. By opening the mysterious magic book, they have set Sigrin

Ansair Goddoltray free. Siorfin and Vashal were warned of the consequences of reading the

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://www.amazon.com/Forever-Lost-Fallen-Nicole-Sherwood/dp/1662417055/ref=tmm_pap_swatch_0?_encoding=UTF8&amp;qid=1656628394&amp;sr=1-1
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book. What might Siorfin and Vashal face if they open the book? Find out today by grabbing

yourself a copy of Forever Lost: Fallen.

You can also grab a copy of Forever Lost: Fallen through Amazon, Barnes & Nobles, and other

online bookstores.

Forever Lost: Fallen

Written by Nicole Sherwood

Kindle |

Paperback |

About Authors Press

Authors Press is an online publishing company and book reseller that caters to the needs of

both experienced and aspiring authors and readers. We offer the most effective publishing

solutions for full-time and independent authors. Our team of proofreaders, editors, designers,

and publishing professionals is dedicated to meeting industry standards for their clients' work to

be published, marketed, and sold.

Please visit www.authorspress.com for more information.
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EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something
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Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable
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